
School Council Meeting 4– Wednesday 28th March 2018 
 

At the next meeting we will discuss: 

  - Access to girls toilets during break and lunch 

  - Girls Rugby 

  - Filtering of useful websites 

                                                 

 

 

Recycling update (Mrs Wilson) 

Mrs Wilson fed back to school council that follow-
ing request in the last meeting, recycling bins will 
be provided.   Mrs Wilson showed a photograph 
of the proposed design and school council were 
overwhelmingly positive about it.   

School council asked for a circular hole for plastic 
rubbish to make it more in keeping with other 
recycling bin designs.   

Uniform (Mrs Wilson) 

Mrs Wilson came at our request to answer some of our proposals about the 
introduction of shorts to the uniform list.  

 

Shorts-  Mrs Wilson agreed to shorts being permitted in term 6.  School 
Council asked for the logo to be the same size as on the blazer and on the 
left side just above the knee.  

 

Skirts-  Mrs Wilson told school council that school skirts would be part of the 
uniform list from September.   School Council requested that there be 2 
types of skirts so girls could have some kind of choice.  Mrs Wilson agreed to 
this.  

School Council requested that the skirts should carry a school rose rather 
than the school name to be the same as the shorts.  School Council also re-
quested that the logo be small and positioned on the left side, just above 
the knee.  

 

Ties-  School Council agreed that clip on ties was an excellent idea and 
would make the uniform much smarter and easier to put on after PE.  

 

Blazers– School Council agreed that embroidered blazers showing the dif-
ferent learning communities looked really good and would be a welcome 
addition to the school uniform.  

Stroud District Youth Council 

Jemma and Rachael from Stroud District Coun-
cil visited us and offered us the opportunity to 
join the Stroud Youth Council as representatives 
of the school.   5 expressed an interest.  Mrs 
Ward will ask again who would like to take 
advantage of this excellent opportunity next 
term.  


